MEMO
October 28, 2014

To: District Engineers

From: Rene Garcia, P.E.
Director, Design Division

Subject: Revised Roadway Standards

The following changes have been made to the roadway standard sheets.

In response to Trinity Highway Products, LLC, suspending shipment of the ET-Plus System, TxDOT is immediately suspending the specification of these systems as an alternative in contracts and is discontinuing the use of these systems for new installations until further notice.

The following represents a list of the standard sheets that are suspended:

SGT(7)31-14.
SGT(7S)31-14.
SGT(7)-14.
SGT(7)H-14.

A list of current standards is available from the Roadway Standards web page in Microstation® “dgn”. See http://www.dot.state.tx.us/business/standardplanfiles.htm. Please distribute this information to the appropriate district staff and area offices, as well as consulting engineers working on TxDOT projects.

If you have any questions or need additional information concerning these standard details, please contact Rory Meza, P.E., Director of the Roadway Design Section, Design Division, at (512) 416-2678.

CC: Administration
Bridge Division
Construction Division
General Services Division
Maintenance Division
Traffic Operations Division
Federal Highway Administration